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crewm and rake at Lee & Lee's old

During a Dull fieason. The Jour- -,

Tuesday. June X IWJ.

Bailey keeps the Marseille
Mace and Thompson holds It

Again at W athaw Squire How
Chairman ol the Magistrates.

Darkey, Loasa Hi Liberty and
Quantities of Lbiuor A Bureau
Drawer that had Never Keen
Opened.

From a Clear Sky cMcrday a
Tremendous Cyclone Swept
Down I pun Uainesville. ia ,
and Wrought IVath and Kuin

Cotton Mill Blown Away and

Operative killed.
i.iiih-- s ille. lia., Juih- - I.- - With

nal will (jive a Valuable lrize
1 lie rule of giKsl aalvrrtiM-r- s is to.

dicriiT iu dull uutre tli iu
at the Uli.lC lively tmiif the bus

jinevtvear. The Jnuiual will fot

store.

Hjiuuw IUucotu he's got a
good name su of Mr. W. II.
lUucoiu of Morgau'a Mill, killed
two big owls aud a Urge hawk in
Iras than an hour last Saturday.

1. C. loekett at Monroe, C. T.The hlice did a neat piece of
...L- in ...t... ..r ltailiv at M.irxhville anil l. Li

Jim Medl.a. to - a pa.t TUoinpso,, at Waxhaw will weigh '" "his rule It rally ill the siiuee of two Minutes tl.i
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det coors, fot:. cict s:, gists rcuisEaGS, hit
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li Sec lite new Wliito 5
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H IuiviultuIailiosSliirt 5

S VniM, Mumped, and B

.r . joum.u uugj: enM nuister in the blind tiger ioii uunng the eonnng year. '.T . 7 a tornado dealt death and dct rue
nmleid I11L.I v.n h ,v 1.10 . . . .. ... n... .1...... . 1 . iiav lor inrir iiaoers ill lite lai

Mr. W. II. IW-l-k of tliarlott
aix-u- t Suuday in .Muun.

Mr. K. Houston rut lat
iu Scotland N k.

Mm. J. ('. Ford rrtururd from
Slatntvillc Sal unlay.

Then-- a ill be al On-to- r

nrt Sumlay at 3:. Ml.

Th Biwliiie at the- Irfh tcriaii

. , - iinsiimis, ami inr raitiurr 01 a 101 01 iiimr-nnniwi- r - Univti rchance to g,t a buggy free, and ,,, ,r in ,IW hmw. ;e.,eh already. I'.ukett is ,,,rather than all along during '''Villu.g at U its,
the certainty uf a panl All of them well . ''"r- - "r '" of evening u.JUn..newspaper ;Tb, aiu of miUt jn hll4 mjsp j lu:111. are .,uali ,,, ..,
f. o.H. year. Jm ( tUe ,jtllr M fi , K,ve satisfaction and ill r sl r.pliou los and

t
Kev. W. V. Watson, the msI.w the rear of the old jail. From this' do m. i "'". 1 ,'."!?;.!. V.? "V .'1 !T, tearitig two sti s oil the fact,., v

chunh.aud familr'house roliceiuan l.iney saw 1 lie magistrates met at mo rl.Hk "'f '":'"' ... Uf the (iainenville Cotton Mill. 01of the Baptist
I yesterday and were railed to order ,s.r,!"":". f"' !,he killed i.Mh two third c- -Medlin, a uegro, come, Saturday,

if. by H. C. M.s.re. IS.,. V. T. "'"'l ."T.ZTZ: !. and ch,idre. who ,e,vwith his pocket bulging out as

is Mug ll attvmletl ami
will ronliiuie till Saturday.

Mm. II. J. MeVall and aislpr,
Mrs. Mary Itoyd, from
l.iuoolnton Friday.

containing a bottle. He spoke to . Chear, was ma. e temporary chair- - "
7 ' ' ' 1 T," loperatues in the cll.. nulls. The

I .re and asked him what lie had in (ma..an..,uee.ouo, a a

'

-- " ; " " ,,,, hl j,,,,,,,,, , ,lxnent chairman iu mtn into.

rcatlv to cniltniitlcr, S
H

alo (he Floss for H

H

making. S

his pocket. negroes. The storm came fmin

Mr. and Mrs. Jow-p- t'lutlx of
' '' printed and uuiul.ered. uotThree ballots were east, a follows:

Firs Imllo- t- M. U Fb.w, V. ","'
T. i hears. : John II. Winchester, i ' "f ""'' ,,,'k',!' M Plv

It V l'..l..r 7. 4 i' i,.i,,.ajift 1 to each forevery dollar paid

arrived last night. They are stop-
ping with Messrs. F. Ik Ashcraft
aud ltandolph Kedl'earu, but will
at auce Im gin housekeeping iu the
parsonage. Mr. Watson will preai h
bis first seruiou as r Sunday.

Crosses of honor will be deliv-
ered to the old soldiers at the court
house at 2 o'clock tomorrow. .Mrs.

A. W. Clultj of Chester, one of the
daughters of the Confederacy, and
a daughter of Col. Walk up, for
whom Camp Walkup was named,
will deliver (he crosses. Kev. J. A.
IKirritee will make a short sjcech.

the South out of almost a clear sky.
sw.siping dow 11 011 the tiaincsx ill.
Cotton Mills, near the Southern
li.nl way station, !iiti 11 minute

I o cl.sk.
u 1,1 ck K tin: Mil l .

With a terrible t rash, the two

Second lallot Flow, ; ('bears. i0M "'riition. whether iu back

'.iiiior," boldly replied Lee.
'"Where did you get it V asked

Mr. Ijiuey.
"Now, dat'a suiupiu' I ain't

agwine to tell, les' IV made to,
an' I guess ib-r- ain't no law dat
kin do dat."

And went off to hi work,
chuckling to himself that he hud
defied the bluecoat.

II: nrlMrr. li- - Parker IS r oncc payment.
The tickets will lie munis-re-Third lial lot Flow. 1'7; ( hears.

'from 1 o Hi l. Duplicate ticketslit; Winchester, 4; Barker. X
uper stories of the building wereSquire Flow was declared elected '" I""'"'"1 "'I'1 '"'''red and ooand tisik the seat, saying. "I thank ""se duplicates thus mini swept away, leaving :J oN iati.-- s 0

Alln niarlc, bo have Ix-r- visiting
here, hnn this morning.

Mr. Frank 8. English haa gout-t-

Lake W'accainaw for a rk'a
fishing.

Mr. and Mr. J. M. Fairley, who
t to New points in

th wot, have returned boiinv

Mr. J. K. Klirtl haa rvtunn-- from

titHirgia, where he went to visit the
marlile iiiarries and buy atork.

Mrs. II. A. Wiii-h-ste- r and chil-

dren are visiting Mr. Mary Hone
at Waxhaw.

The Evangelical Lutheran oh 11 re h

von for tlii luin.ir- - ti.iw ,. 'H'reti win is' drawnoU! ami piaceo ueai iu ine room, l iiecveioue Mienlint there was yet something iu
The rase against the S. A. L. of store for Iee. 1'oliccmau Ijiiicv

A small .simple lino

of Iadic I.incn Neck-

wear and sofa pillow
couts lioiiii cheap.

Mrs. W. II. tirillin, whose husluiiid rcorted the matter to Chief Howie,

down to business," Squire V J (''' responsible parties to Is held swept around the outskirts of the

Brooks, chairman of the countvi''" '""'est closes. No s'rsoii'city. totbesuburbof New ll.illainl,
eoiiimisKioners, tH.k the chair with " ,,arlh w ill know what number two miles away, where are located

Squire Flow, and they presided
1 '''s "", XU 'he man holding the I'acolel Cotton Mills one of the

was kilted at reachlaint a year or
so ago, was tried at adeslsiro last

jointly.week. The jury gave her .",tKKi

damages, but the judge set the ver
It. II.'I I .IT- - .,l.ri isi.l-- l s t, t llf d VMII - .M. f;,

- I...-.- , 1. ... ..'IIS ,'l lll.S tll.ll.ll
nal. On the day w hen the contest ter iu the Smth. The plant of Un-

closes the sealed euveloe which Pacolet company was not seriously
contains this niimUr w ill ls open j damaged, but piol.ablv ion cot

The mils of magistrate, aldermen
of Monroe, Waxhaw mid Marsh

M
H

who 111 turn went to Mayor Hous-
ton. A court of inquiry was insti-
tuted aud a sulMK-n- iu the bauds
of a (Miliceman brought Lee in as a
star witness, and be was put under
oath.

"Where did you get your liquor!"
asked the court sternly, w hile Chief

dict aside as excessive. Messrs. fxxxiziixxxxxxxxxxrxxixxxxixzxxxxxxxTiivilli were called, and tit votersKedwiue & Stack and Caudle &
I colored ) ill hold it dedicatory led, and the man who holds Ihe'tages standing near by.were found to be present.

Candidate for cotton weigher utHrmrea next biinday. Hobiusou were Mrs. tiritliu's attor
neys.

by s who an- - employed iniduplicite will Is given the baggy.
Mr. Waller Kohinsou returned Wuxliaw made their announceMr. W. C. Mcltorie returned Lee &z Lee,Sunday from Obo, (la., where he incut, anil the first ballot resulted

as follows: li. I. Thompson, ;lt;
from Chad Hill Thursday night
lie made the unusual record of

the mill, were completely l

ished, killing :L't cople. These
wen' mostly women and children.
us the heads of the families were;
nearly all in the factory at woik.
The stole of Joseph Logan, inj
(iaim sville. near tin- - nulls, was

ha Iteeti in school.

Miss Cora I.aney will return to II. A. Norwood, U: C. ! (
.I; W. A. Howie, s. Mr.taking the full course in law

by the Supreme Court, iumorrow from Mct'oll, K, ('., where
Thompson was declared elected.she ha hecn live tiionllis, without previous After the candidates fur the t I f'li'iiniuiiiniM iii:nn:iimnii;i.crushed toMr. C. F. I4iwe sM-n- t three daS

e guarantee that the contest shall
Is fair and crfcctly done as stated.

No mat ter how great the demand,
only '.'ini tickets will Is' given
away. First come first served.
SoiiicInmIv is going to get u valua-
ble new buggy free. Tickets w ill
Is- - ready to give out tomorrow, not
before. Subscribers who cannot
come may semi their money and
tickets w ill lie sent them by return
mail. Send a dollar bill iu your
letter and get credit for a year and
by return mail get a ticket. Or

still, send a I wo dollar bill.

: i ii . 1 ii i :iu nil lii i nn imi MiiiiutntllllirttiM
gi it urn it i i itt niini itii'ttraining, coining out all right

through all the examinations. He S men who had taken refuge iu itat hi old home lu Ixington last

Howie and I'oliccman l.aney cast
ut Ijee nrrolonitiiig glances.

"Inok here, Imis man, I hain't
got V tell dat, is I f"

"You must answer the Uestioiis
of the (sunt," said Chief How ie.

"I's thirsty, Isws, leuime git er
drink cr water."

The water was given him and the
question was again renewed, and
this time regret, bitter regret, came
Um.ii the witness, and he spoke:

"Well, well, I do bate to tell on e
man alter I told him I wouldn't."

"You are under oath, now, you
know, Lee," said the ( 'hit

"Boss, IV tired ; lemiiie set

will go kick June first for further were instantly killed. The .loneweek.

Mr. Frank ArinhVId returned Mv Pn Weal'sSaturday from a xeveral days' trip

general stole met a similar fate ami
iu the ruins two one man
and one woman, were crushed to
death. The woman was Mrs.
Jones, w ife of the proprietor.

study and apply for license iu Sep
tenihcr.

Mr. Andrew Iluncycutt, the old-

est mail in Stanly county, died last
Friday, in hi iCith year. The
Journal made 1ne11li.u1 some weeks
ago of the fact that Mr. Huneyciitt
had Isiiight a monument for him

get two years' subscription and two I.epoits Iioiii bite Sulphur,
tickets. The more tickets yon havej miles lion, (iainesv ille, are to the

Marshville place had aniioiinced
themselves, I he first ballot decided
the contest as follows: C. T. Bailee,
::s: C. L. (iullcge, .1; J. T. Bclk, li.

The following gentlemen nn
noil need themselves as candidates
for the jidi at Monroe: II. l. Bi.
lingsley, T. J. Price, Miles N. Iliv-

eus, J. A. Crowell, J. M. Stilt. J.
F Hosier, L. C. Bickelt, T. C.

Jr. Sir. . Ney MeX.rly
stated that he had announced him-

self its a candidate, but had since
found that one under '.'1 years of
age could not give u legal IkiikI,
mid as he was not yet 21 he wits
compelled to withdraw. Three
ballots were taken:

First ballot Billingslev. I'riie

effect that the storm which struckthe Is'tter arc your chances for the
down a little."

After a sufficient rest spell he
was again put 011 the stand and

self and wife. He was a link be-

tween the present and the past,
and was full of interesting remi

buggy.

Big Excursion to Wilmington.
The second annual excursion.told hisstorv. Said he Isiugbt the

niscences of the past. He had shot Charlotte to Wilmington, for --'."n,liipior from Jim Medlin, "aud paid
for it, too."buffalo and deer at the famous Big by the Pritchard Memorial Baptist

Still keeping I.ee in custody, the Sunday school, will Is' run Wedl.ick, years and years ago.

The case of Mr. J. F. (inrdou of policemen sallied forth with two nesday, June 21. Two trains half

Hosiers Good
Shoes,

Because, he says, they were made speci-
ally for fit and durability. He says they
are reasonable in price, good looking,
and so comfortable. Pa's great on com-

fort, and they certainly do look nice.
He buys tliem from

J. V. Hosier,
who also keeps a nice line of Dry Goods.

warrants, one for the arrest of Jimthis county, who was hurt three
years ago on the railroad while searching of his ; t'rowell, 12; Stitt, :1; Hosier, I;and one for the

an hour apart ; first class coaches,

large heavy engines, careful en-

gineer and good time. First trainhouse. Both were executed at liickclt. l.uliaiiks,.s; linens, .'.
Second ballot Price. S; 'rowcll,

I'.'; Stitt, 1: Hosier, I; Biekett, :L:
Kiibanks, o.

leaves Charlotte i a. in., reaches
Wilmington 2 p. in. Returning
litst train leaves Wilmington op.

once, and Jim was taken utterly
and without warning.

Search was made about the house,
and the first thing found was aj

alighting from the train at Mat-

thews, ha decided by the
Supreme court in favor of the
plaintiff ami he has i paid the
amount, f loo, aw arded by the jury.
Mr. (iordon left yesterday for Sa
vaiinah, where he will make his
home.

iu. on 2oth., reaches ( iiarlotte i

therewith teiiilie force, killing a
dozen Hsiple. This, however, is
not absolutely confirmed.

Dr. Smith, city physician, of
(iaiucsv ille, says he has visited in"
wounded and ha personal know I

edge of Iini dead.
The furious w ind next descended

on the plant uf the Pacolet Cotton
Mills, at New Holland, two miles
from the Southern station. This
is one of the largest cotton mills in
the employing more than lion

hands. The storm spared the l'aco
let factory, bill entirely demolished
a hundred of its cottages. ..lauding
nearby and tenanted by its

Here the fatalities were

greatest, upwards of .'!.' persons
buried in the ruins. The

bodies of the victims were laid out
in the yard anil many of them

picked up have no semblance to hu

inanity. The trunk of one young
hoy was found with the head dc

capitated a if by the guillotine.
From New Holland the tornado

swept onward to the east in (In-

direction of White Sulpber, a tow n

in. Second I ruin leaves Wilminghuge pile of paper money iu Jim's'
trunk, which was not ilislurls-d- . ton 1 p. 'ii., reaches Charlotte at

ti a. iu.There was a new bureau, one of the
drawers of w liicli wiis locked. Side trips on Steamer WilmingThe several tracts of land of W.

Howie aud It. J. Howie, in What you got iu that drawer, ton to Carolina Beach, Old Hums

Third ballot -- Price, ii; Crowell,
12; Hosier I. Biekett, :iT; F.ul.auks.
N. Mr. Biekett w;is declared elect-
ed.

Squire V. T. ("hears made a
short sieccli in reference to the
longservii-- of Sipiire S. S. S. Me-- (

'au ley ns chairman of the Isiard of
magistrates, anil made a motion
that a committee, consisting of one
magistrate from each township,

to d rail some resolutions
iu regard thereto mid have them

Jimt" was asked. wick, Fort Anderson, the Atlantic
Fishery, Fort Fisher, the Bocks,I.it drawer hain't never Iss'ii(loose Creek, were sold under exe-

cution by the sheriff yesterday for

to Atlanta.

Miss l.illie Prcssou of 1'niouville
returned from the State Normal at
tJrvcnslioro Friday.

Mrs. t). M. Sander and children
of Wingiti' spent several days last
week in town.

Mis Pearl Jlrown, who ha lieen
visit ing ('apt. ('. I Yonngblood,
ha returned to her home iu (ieor- -

liev. K. K. McLarty of Asheville
euiiie in hist 11 i f.; ' "Hud sonic
time w ith his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

J. M. MiLarty.
Miss Mary Stewart returned Fri-

day night from Winston Salem,
whore she li;is lieeu attending
school at Salem College.

Mr. Kd llemlersoii, (ton of Mr.

J. K. llemlersoii, ha gone to Mol-

ilalia, where he will take ajohuna
big cattle ranch.

Mr. J. F.. Little returned yester-
day from Hot Springs, Ark., where
he hits Iss'ii for treatment for rheu-

matism. He has been

Mr. and Mr. tiorge. Fihiwatcr,
lcdy of Xnrfnlk, have moved to
Monroe mid hit at the Caldwell
house. Mr. Fitwater is iu the em-

ploy of the S. A. U

The lire company is endeavoring
to get up a Fourth of July celebra-

tion. They ought to have the ac-

tive help of the tow n, lioth of the
oftiecr and citizen generally.

Mr. (i. 1'. Morgan last year nimb-

i's bales of cotton on "J(J acres, 011

one of Sheriff II. A. Iloru' place
in Ijines Creek township. He also
made 4l bushels of corn.

Spain Kelly, the South Carolina
man who shot to death one W. K.

Creech, and on hi flight come to
Monroe and sold hi horse, ha sur-

rendered and is iu jail.
Then-- will lie children's day

at Ml. Carmel church on

Fruit Cans and Solder.South imm t, Fort Caswell, Ball Iliadopened since 1 had dat burn," said
Jim. "When I Isnight it Mr. Oilthe purpose ol paying judgments

iu favor of the ( ommereial Na
Ion didn't gimme no key to dattional Bank of Charlotte and oth -- G)drawer." t u i n i m : n m n n ; ier. All the tract exivpt one

The drawer that had never Ihtiiwere bid iu by W. L. How ie, at
opened was opened at last by the
officers, and beautifully arrangedprice varying Iroui ft. Ml to

tier acre. One tract w a bought

Island and a trip on the ocean.

Trolley cam run to Wrightsville
every .'it I minute for those who
wish to see this famous beach.
Trains w ill stop at all the stations
for passengers from Charlotte to
WitdeslMUti.

This is strictly a first class ex
cursiou. No drinking or rowdy
conduct will I allowed. Ladies
need Hot hesitate to go.

Ample accommodations for good

puhlislietl iu the county pitcrs.
The committee appointed is us fol
lows: V. T. Clieais, J. K. llrooin,

V. ti. Long, II. T. Baucom, A. It.
Kd wards J. 8. Little, S. J. Kich

aud labelled were the followingby J. A. Durham of Charlotte at
..'," ier acre. assortment of Ixitlles tilled with 15 cents off the Dollar !liipior:

of about list persons. I In- - extent
of its destruction there cull not be

told, but reports so far received
indicate considerable loss id' I lie.

The bodies of most of the dead

arilsou, J. II. inchester, II. C.The town ha bought from Mr.
S. B. Hart the lot just cost of the

Hi pints X Kve.
(I pints XXX Bye.
1 ipmrt Corn.
I pint Corn.
Km pty Isitt les and j ugs were seat

well, lying just hclwccii the well
lot aud'Mr. M. F McCauley'a. If iu both cotton mills were fcarlly

torn ami mangled, the skulls ol
mail v of them were crushed

Moore. This committee afterwards
met mid prepared the following
resolution:

lirxil.t'TloN l'lf HDSI'WT.

"In the death of the late S. S. S.
McCatilev, the count v ha lost one

there is no immediate use for the
tered about galore. and the limbs broken. The locallot, The Journal would like to see

it improved for the purposes of a
park a such a thing is badly needed

Jim was arraigned for trial, and
physicians who gave first aid to

not Isdng ready, the rase was put of its oldest aud Is-s-t citizens, and the injured say the sights were
about the wells, where so many off till tomorrow. The bond was
people go nil during the summer. fixed ut t'.'OO, w hich was given by

horrible beyond description. The
death list is expected to lie of
much gicatcd magnitude by mornllie lot could be improved nt very T. II. Simpson.

the board of magistrates has lost n

chairman who has served lis faith-

fully for morn than a quarter of a
century. As the chairman of this
body he was impartial, fair, cour

0in; to iniirov.nuiit.-- , simiii to Ik-- made to my
store-roo- It will Ik-- ntvevnry lor me to vacate

it for a couple of weeks. To save trouble and ex-

panse oi mm big goods and danger of damage and

breakage, I will offer all my goods, less 15 per

cent, to reduce stok as much as possible. This

menus all khJs in my store -- Watches, Jewelry,

Novelties, etc., as well ns Clocks, Silverware, Cut

Olas.s, China, I tc. This offer Is good until July

1st- Take ndvnntagc ol it and save yourself

Chief Howie savs that he wo
ing, as nearly ;in are tolittle expense and made to serve

an excellent purosc in this re
siiect. have liceu hurt beyond recovery.

Icons but firm; us a citizen, he was
satisfied that tiie pile of bill he
saw in Jim's trunk would lie quite
sullicieiit to pay this bond. When
Jim rail away from here liefore a
charge of retailing several years
ago, lie wis known to have had

New Orocery Store.
I have Ismght the J. 1). Rushing

Shooting fish has always been a
favorite smut with Mr. K. J. Biv- -

actuated by patriotic motives and
love of country; as a man, his char-
acter wa spotless, and we there stts-- of groceries and confectionens, who lives 011 Kichardsou creek,

board and lodging will Is made iu

Wilmington, umt list of hotels aud
boarding hous with rates of board
will lie distributed on the trains.

Reiiieiulier first train will leave
Charlotte nt 7 a. m. on the 21th

and returning leave Wilmington
at 5 p. in. on the 25th. Trains
w ill lie in charge of Traveling Pas
senger Ticket Agent II. S. Leard
and loenl Ticket Agent Coffey.

Rates for round trip from nil

stations between Charlotte and
Wudcsboru 2..VI. Half tickets
rl.oll, for person under 12. Chil-

dren under ti carried free.
Baggage car accommodations.

Refreshment car attached to each

train.
This is your opportunity for nn

outing at the seashore and for a

plunge in the surf. Trains will

run rain or shine.
V. O. W A I.MS,
W. F. Dow n,
Z. V. Kkndhk K,
F. D. Lr.Titm,

Committee.

next Sunday at teu o'clock. In the
fore deplore his Ions and honor his eries, ami will continue t lit- mist- -111 east Monroe township. And

lies at the same standone of his best ways of doing it was I..'Kin. it bo for a long time been
a habit with him to go to the Shute's store. I am preparing to

some money-to climb into a tree on the creek
bank and watch for the flsh as they

afternoon Kccchcw ill lie made by
Messrs. H. II. Adam and W. 8.

Itlukeuey.

lr. A. M. Croxton and family
left Thursday for Heath Springs,

memory."

County Commissioners at Work.
A. J. Brooks, chairman. II. I..

Price and 8. R Belk were all pres

bank and other places of business
with quantities of small currencycanu to shallow water. !.ast Tues
and have it changed into gold coin.

make nice additions to the stock
and will lie prepared to treat my
customers well. I solicit a share
of trade iu my line.

F. M. Hixms.

cut at the meeting of the Board ofThere is very gtsid ground forwhew they will proliubly seml W. R. LINRBAOK,
day evening he was thus enjoying
himself, when he accidentally fell
from the tree and broke hi leg.
It was broken in two places just

lief that he now has many hundredsthe summer. Ilotli lr. aud Mrs.
of dollars in cash. His only visibleCroxton have many friends here c

Jeweler, Monroe, N. C.alsive the ankle. Mr. Iliveus is

County Commissioners yesterday.
The board is yet iu session. Tin-ta-

levy w ill lie made and a jury-for-
t

he August term of court will

probably Is1 draw n.
A petition asking for the discon

who regret to give them up.
Messrs. II. ". Itroom and J. M.

means of making money Ink been
the five and ten cent joist ulioiit the
street that were given him, and ut Why Not

Wear Smiles?
one of the lcst farmers of the town-

ship, aud his enforced idleness will
no doubt make him regret having
gone guuiiing for fish that day.

timiauce of public road tiom a 0CXXX0C0OOOOCXXX)Q

Niven were in town yesterday and

doing busineKS for the Waxhnw
Oil Mill. The making of brick

'II lieciu at once, and the mill

cooocGoacxcxxcacQ'.o

which he is an expert hand.

Mr. Aydlett (lives a Building.
Charity itt.l ohll.1r.-n-

point on the liocky River roail near
The Journal will give away a

will be in operation by fall.
II. . Hasty s, to a point on the
Cheraw road near J. 1). A.

wa ordered advertised.
A jury, consisting of T. M. Hay

good buggy right away. The con-

ditions are simple. If you owe n

dollar on suWriplinn aud pay it,
Messrs. Oscar and John Hike

At the recent meeting of the
Chowan Association a proposition
was submitted from Mr. K. F. Ayd-
lett of l')li.alM-t- city that if the
association would erect a building

p n turned from Wake Forest.
Special Notices.

Advertisements will be inserted in

thi column at die pi ice of one ceut t
wind, cash in advance.

COK RENT- - lour Rood rooms up

wood, John W. DcLuncv, lienwe give you a ticket ; if you owe
two. two tickets, or if you pay a

lohn Hikes ha just received

the degree of bachelor of law and Warwick. B. F. Cook. J. Mac
ut the Orphanage ut a cost of W,flOij Will( appointed to lay offyear in advance you get one ticket,

One way to wear smiles is to
trade with W. A. Stewart.

You smile because you ret what

yiu want when you want it, ut

prices to suit the housewife that
wants to save pin money.

Satisfaction guaranteed.
Phi ne 201
Tree delivery.
I carry nearly everything iu

w ill go before the Supreme Court
he would build another himself nt public road from Waxhaw to Marfor examination for license In Sep

tenils-r- . the same cost. The proposition t tiairs in in v former lesidenre near
was adopted with great enthusi

Mr. II. II Hillingsley, who has
llie l'lesbjtrii.iu chinch, very con

to husiiirti part of town. Nirely
pla: IcreJ an J finished and wale up-

asm uud a committee of five busi

vin, petitioners liable for all
damages and expenses.

It is ordered that A Icy Fiimler-bur-

Is' carried to be an inmate of
county home.

lieen living 1n one of Mr. A. M ness men wa appointed to make

and so 011. One dollar gets the

paper a year and we throw iu a
ticket which may draw you a
splendid buggy. The contest oH'iis
tomorrow morning, June !lrd.

the terms: one dollar, one

year's subscription, new or old,
and one ticket; two dollars, two
tickets, etc. There are 110 other
conditions, and these must he com

Mail". II M. Iiroom.t'row cll's houses on Jefferson street,

This handsome
Buck Junior Range
is to be awarded on
June 4th to the girl
under 14 years who
has made the great
est number of
words from the
words,

the apportionment uniong the
churches. The committee per heavy and fancy groceries.lias liiL'ht the T. I. Wolfe home Tilt three houses and good barn

on College street and has moved
Ordered that the county treas

urer pay to A. W. McManus .Vi

for building bridge over Duckinto it. Mr. Tom Crowell will go
1 snd lot here I now live are tor

sale. Anyone lulling to buy at a

bargain please call at unre

formed its duty promptly and re-

ported 2,800 as the result of their
work. creek.to house keeping iu the house va-

cated by Mr. itillinglcy. June i. Lioy. r

plied with

Yours (or business,

W. A. STEWART.

Waxhaw Institute,

Pnone 106 when you want the
and IirIiI rents art now

Mrs. Ohcdiuh H.ineoni, formerly Union Count v Moncv. w payable and must be paid bybest meats, tender and fat. We
w.ll do the rest. H Z White. the loth inst.of this county, died iu Concord last

( oi.r,rr.
Friday and was buried at the Cba- - jir, J. lk Adams of Monroe has
ney graveyard in this county Ratur-- ,. the Observer rorrcstsuideiit. "Buck's Stoves and Ranees:The Winston Sentinel bring out

Mr. K. B. (ilenn for Governor

It. C. Ashcraft, City Treasurer.

WILL thresh at my mill every Sat-

urday for a short while.
S. E. Belk, Zoar, N. C.

day. She was about 3.1 years of who nM it in the Hall of
ace, and was a member of I'nion Historr. a 25 cent note, issm-- by

Waxhaw, N. t.
FACT MY:

J. B. WALKER, Principal,
A II fci.ff.tnl if nn -- filth fn for A M
Htuitt-n- t tit H HtimilMT Hahal tt ilntmi ns

and aayi are coming from
all over the Slate asking him to(rove cliurcu. sue leaves a nus-- countv in 1SG4 iu aid of sol- -

-
band aud several children run.

A jury, consisting of John C.

Carraway, John b-e- , Fulton I'hi
fer, T. C. Austin, Cut Phifcr, was

appointed to lay oil' road starting
from Olive Branch and Marshville
road, near John Carraway', run-

ning the old Olive Branch and
LaueslMiro rend leading by Cole-

man Iee's old place and Fulton
Phifcr', to county line at a point
at I. F. Austin's.

The board, with the county
health committee, Dr. J. W. Neal
and Dr. J. B. F.ubanks, elected Dr.

J. M. Blair as county physician
for a term of two years, at a salary
of 200 per year. It is understood
that the county physician, in addi

Tswhr f Htf mm Kif rtftiw TmnVi-iir-

SALE as horsa power Liddel
FOR and boiler, Lidded Boas

Press, with steam tramper. Terms to

diers' wivea and widows. The
collection lu the hall ia growing
steadily.

We cater to the trade th. t

Your word list., girls, m aM be neatly w ritten on one side

of a sheet ol paper with your name, age, address and number
of words plainly w ritten at top of pajc. lie sura and hava

your lists at our store by 4, p. m., on June 4th.
suit purchaser. J. M. Crow a Hro.,The editor of The Journal has
Wsshaw, N. t.

Mr. T. II. Simpson, who runs a
distillery two milea south of town,
had a herd of about sixty five

hog. The other day a negro who

works about the place concluded
I.., iI.a kiun naiutml nnm anlr.

one ol inese on is. ii is signeu iy
Mai. ! A. Covington, chairman,

l ihaw ntgn tVhiMH ami intrrmniisiir
(rpartiofiiti.

B.H.IISBET,
Mtiilt-- In jmia"tfr Hummer rthnii! im- mm--

r TVawhf r of Twfiitt Vn K i iwrii'inf Two
rrw at aihw. Intrrnietiiattf ami Hlith

!h hMi psaflmrtiU.
0. E.CDHKIHUHAM,

TVavhff tf KlfVfn Virj prrtrnw ; Thrtf
Vrtrait Waihaw. I'rimary l itartmciit.

wants the best meat that can be
had. Try us. White's Matket.

nr. Butler Running About.
alrlll eam.pua.triK ut Clwrl.,ll. llhwrrrr.

Ei Seuiitoraud Mis. Marion But
tier left their home here yesterday

and J. E. Irby, clerk of the county
everything rou have in old

CARRY to J. V. Paiker.

the best meats in the
REMEIIHEK

by I adieu & Wal-

lace. Phone 36,

and proceeded to give it to them in ' court The Journal.

for Washington, and then go toYou probably do not buy much
fresh meat during the warm Intrrmnltalf and HHrnarr lV)mnmttU. iThU

tion to bia work heretofore, alsoMexico, where they will rematu trarhtr l an auilittim U raruUj. maainit rar
yltjr uf Nv.

MS3 J. 1. WALKER,
st tend the family of the keeper ofthree weeks, niaiuly in the City ofweather, snd then you want the

best that can be had. That'll our
deliver Ice to our customers at

WEaoy hour night or day in case of

sickness. Phone )6. Cadieu & Wallace.Mexico, where Mr. Butler baajMtsi

considerable quantity, after which
fifteen of theiu lay down and died.

As has been advertised, the Mon-

roe Hardware Company will give a
Buck's Junior Kange next Thurs-

day to the girl under 14 years send-

ing in the largest number of word

made from the letters in ''Buck's

the county home when required,
free of charge.

(traitnat nf IVarr Inttttutf tn tnotniment
ntsi. He is a bard worker and iakind. Phone us H.Z. White

8making mouer. He is in law and
Miiflf Mtndrnt In ('lHmH rrmalr rhftr

of Kiirhl Year KipfrifiMN'. Intru
nrnlal Mir rttnnt.

fw mm ratalianuf a any Information atlfjEMEMBEK you can get the bestFrank Arm field, Kq., pays to
the treasurer IS rental iu full to oooexxxxxxjonoexwooetOOCKXXXXKXMOOOCin various Industrial enterprises.The Maxton Scottish Chief says

that Hon. U. B. Patterson, lately
1 1 fresh meat at J. V. farter mar
ket. i'booe No. 91.He it a Urge stockholder in ''liquid April 1st, 1D0.1, of Armlield & Wit

Hams' law offioe. J. R. WALKER, Waxhaw, N. C.Anions the elected to cougresa from the sixthStoves and Ranges. air."
I HEN von want Ice phone 6 "Let tha GOLD DUST twins dayour wartfBring your chickens and eggsNic Western bcel tomorrow at I Froanpt delivery aod honest weight.

lists scut in is one from a young; a ist net, gate ois nn mouiu s sai

lady in I' tab, accompauied by an ary to his church, the first Presby
ad. clipped from The Journal. teriaa of Maxton. toS. H. Hudson.White's. Cadiea a Wallace, wWM "4 arTHBBaia


